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WHEN the . Mabaraja of Dewas left last month. 
ostensibly on a pilgrimage to holy places in Jndia. 
rumour credited him with tbe intention of not being 
in a hurry to return to his State, The report seemed 
inoredlble at the time but has proved substantially 
true. The Maharaja had not been many days on 
tour when he suddenly took ill and was removed. of 
all plaoes. to Pondioherry. The reasons for the 
•• laotion of this plaoe in non-British territory for 
bls at .. y bave not been explained and are none too 
olear. Medioal assistance cannot have been the only 
oonsideration whioh established its superiority over 
all others in British India in the eyes of the Mah ... 
raja and his advisers. for the kind of msdioal 
help required by him at Pondioherry would have 
been at his disposal at any distriot lawn in British 
India. And when his present illness overtook him 
it is said be was nol very far from Tanjora whioh 
would have provided at least equlll faoillties for 
medloal help with Pondioherry. And his mala
dies too do not appear to be of a kind whioh would 
not bave yielded to treatmenl eEcept by French doctors. 
Wbatever that be. Indioatlons point to the Maharaitl 
absenting himself from his State for Bome time-a 
conlingsnoJ of whioh the Government. *'» judge from 
ODe of their oommuniques, could 1I0t be said to hava 
been unaware. . 

What happens to his State in hla absenoe ? He 
-,ru asked by the Governmsnt to go haok to Dewas b:r 

the 10th inal. failing whioh. he was warned that the 
Paramount Power -would take oharge of the admini" 
stration. This has been done. an indioation. belated 
though it be, of the .... liz .. tion by the Government or 
the duty they owe to His Highn ••• ·s subj.cts. Botl! 
the oommunique issued by tbe Politioal and Foreign 
D.partment ... nd the Mah .. raja's lengthy telegram to 
the Viceroy leave one in no doubt that it was the 
finanoialiy embarr8BBed condition of the St~te. whioh 
induo.d the Maharaja thus to extern himself from his 
State. Acoording to· the former ... the treasUf7 is 
empty. the or.dit of the State has been exhausted, 
salaries of offioials have been oOlltinually in arrears, 
and His Highne.s. in order to right the position. has 
been driven to attempte at p.rman.ntly alienalling 
portions of his territory." .. Reoklessness and laok 
of proper oontrol exercised by His Highness" is s .. id 
to have made this deplorable state of affairs possible. 
A mIer endowed even with a moderate messure of a 
sense of responsibility for the welf..... of hi. State 
would. instead of running away from his obligations 
88 His Higbness of Dewas has, done. have stuck to 
his plaoe and would have made himself useful in 
finding a way out of the diffionlt situation in whioh 
his aotions have landed the State. But he " eleotel! 
to leave his State, in oircumstanoes whioh indioate 
all too plainly his intention of permanently absenting 
himself withont making any satisf .. otory arrange
ments for oonduoting the administration." , 

While tbe ruler is primarily responsible for the 
straite to whioh he bas reduced the State. the Para
mount Power too osnnot esoape responsibility tor 
allowing the situation to develop to the ertent of the 
present impasse. It is difficult to believe that tha 
British Government was not kept oontinuously aN. 
jait of the oourse of events in Dewas oulminatlng m 
what virtually amounts to the M .. haraja·s voluntary' 
abdication. The orisis did not oome to a head over-< 
night and had apparently heen ripening for several 
years. Did the Paramount Power take any effeotive 
steps to avert it? Or did it allow itself to be lulled 
to sleep to awake only wheD the situation had got; 
out of hand, If. as is stated in tbe oommunique 
the Maharaja "evaded repeatedly the advice tendered 
to him by Government", what. we wonder. prevented 
tbe suzerain power from Inlervening' in the interests 

, of the subjeote of the State the moment It became 
mainfest that the ruler was not disposed 10 profit by 
tbat advioe? Why W88 tbe Maharaja allowed to go 
on unimpeded with his squandermania till not a pia. 
was to be found in the State coffers? If the Maha
raja has given evidenoe of a lack of proper apprecia

, tion of his responsibilities as a rllier of men. no laBS 
bas the British Government which generally delays 
tbe exeroise of ita power. of paramountcy till the 
interests of the State ave hopelessly suffered. ,L. 
Ititcb in time saves nine is a maxim for whioh apo
parentlythe:r have.no use. . 

• e • 
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The Government's failure to prevent a orisis in 
any State's affairs would be excusable if they had been 
devoid of the necesaray powers of intervention. ThBt 
is however not the case and want of means for mnking 
the will of the Paramount Power felt in any given 
oase oannot be validly pleBded by them. That excuse 
oannot avail them, especially after the evidence 
tendered by the SecretBry of State before the Joint 
Select Committee. The point under considerBtion 
was: Could a StBte be oompelled to enforce in its own 
territory legislBtion affecting federal subjects? Was 
there any sanction at the disposBI of the Britiah 
Government by whioh it couM be made to do so ? 
Sir Samuel Hoare had admitted that there would be 
no sanction and thai he did not contemplBte the 
Federal Government marohing an army into a State 
io enforoe a law. His admission was regarded in 
oertain circles, not sympathetically inclined to the 
federal plan, as a feather in their cap in that it 
would enBble them to show up the unworkability of 
the federal plan. Lord ReBding however came to 
Sir Samuel Hoare's rescue, as the following extract 
from the Committee's proceedings will show: 

Lord Beading :-The mero fad of thore being para
mouDto1 puts great presmre upon any representatioD thaI; 
lIIay bo modo by Iho Vicoroy ? 

Sir S. Hoar.: Oorlainly. 
Question: And oOD_equant'" it doe. DOt beaome neoel .. 

eary to dc anylhing more? 
.Amw.,. : That i.lo. 
QuesIifm : What I mean by thai il Ihal if Iho Governor

General or Viaeroy ilanel letter. of instraotionl or direo .. 
tion., whioh ever 7011 may ohoole to oan them, 
10 a 8talo to carry oUI whal ill. Iho obvionl duty and 
obligation of the State to perform. the State will either 
do h or it beoomea in default and then there ara variou.s 
means of putting pressure UPOD the Ruling Prince and 
hil Governmont which woald bring abonl what YOD 
do.lre. Thoro io no difficulty in that? 

A1I81Hr: That il 10 i 7el. 

What the Indian publio would like to know is 
why are not suoh .. various means of putting pressure 
1lpon the Rulinll Prinoe .. availed of in order to pre. 
Tent a orisis rather than their being made use of after 
its oocurrence. Is not prevention really better than 
oure? 

• • • 
Rebuke to Mlllowners. 

IT il interesting to find the Governor of Bombay, 
in his reoel1t speeoh on the oooasion of the· Bombay 
l4illowners' Assooi.tion dinner, trying to impress 
upon the millowners the desirability of setting their 
()wn house in order before demanding more proteotion 
and still more proteotion. In doing so, he said: 

AI JOU know, I and my Government have a1w.YII done 
our beat to promote your interestl and to support your 
BuggeatioDs; bue I am Dot lure that there il Dot perhaps 
a tendeDoy to reb' too muoh on tariffs and not eDough 
.0U·holp. Sovon ye." ago tho Noy.o Oammltloo pointed 
out defectl In organisation and management. all of whioh 
havo nOl yot boon pnt right. Thon tho Fawcott Oommitloo 
and the Whitle, Oommi •• ioD made reoommendatioDI in 
other direotioDl-reOOmmendationl whloh. to lome ex
tonI, dopendod upon pro,porlty-bnt lomo of which Involvo 
no expondlture and yot thoy havo not been adopted. I 
"onld ani, oa, in tbi. cODne.tlon that wo cannoe r.l, for 
.... r on Pl'oQotion, and we caDDot; espeot; thl oonBUmar 
t. oontinuo paJing high.r prl.o. than tho •• whl.h wonld 
ob'atu in an open market. The ClODlUmer, too. 1. Dot 
nnllt.IJ to view with lama ooncom oull iD wago. and aDY 
forcing down of the "'andard cf IIf. of th. worko .. , 

Be allO exhorted thelll to b. .. rutblelS in the· axoi. 
.Ion of aU that II unhemlthy and ologging in the 
lU. of the iudullly :roo represent," lIB a rell11lt of 

whlob, he was sure, the Bombay mill industry 
which had fallen upon evil days, would onoe m~ 
begin to look up. 

Sir Frederick Sykes also regretted the absenoe of 
an expansion of welfare worle wh ioh he attribllted to 
oircumstanoes. That there is It ill muoh soope for 
expansion in this field will be Bpparent when it ia 
remembered that sorne mills have yet no dispensaries 
attBohed to them and that ql1ite a number have not" 
yet seen their way to provide oreohes for their 
women workers. 

May it be hoped thBt the advioe emanating 
from suoh influential qUBrters will not faU on deaf 
larl p 

• .. • 
A Heartless Sentence. 

AN in.tance of a heartlessly severe punishment 
under the Ordinanoe Act is reported from Ahmed nagar. 
Mr. P. H. PatwardbBn, a prominent Congress worker 
of the plaoe, recently delivered a publio speeoh in 
defiance of the order restraining him from doing so. 
For this offenoe he has been lentenoed to two years' 
rigorous imprisonment and a fine of Re. 5,000 I It ia 
diffioult to account for the severity of the lIentence 
in Mr. Patwardhan's oase, especially beoause sinol 
the inauguration of the oampBign of individual civil 
disobedience nearly three months ago far more illus
trious Congressmen guilty of like offenoes have been 
given what must be oharaoterised 88 oomparatively 
ver)" muoh milder punishments. Mahatma Gandhi 
and Mr. C. RajagopBlachary, e. g., were sentenoed t~ 
one year and six months respeoti vely with no fine. 
and similar instances can be easily multiplied by th. 
dOllen. Is it any wonder then if one year had oome 
to be regarded. as the maximum period. of imprison. 
ment which a breach of the restraint order would 
invite on oneself. Mr. Patwardhan had done nothiug 
that we know of to deserve the exceptionally heavy 
sentenoe which haH been meted out to him. H. 
may have been a devout, and for that mBtter even a. 
blind follower of Mahatma Gandhi; but that no 
way justifies thein6.iction of suoh a meroiless sen. 
tence upon him. We do not know whether an appeal 
against the sentenoe would be lodged. But even were 
it not, the Government owe it to themselves by the 
exeroise of their inherent powers of olemenoy not to 
allow this outrageous sentenoe to stand unmodified. .. . .. 
Indian Women's Universily. 

THANKS to the action of the exeoutors of the 
will of the late Sir Vithaldas Thackersey, in with
holding payment of the interest on his benefaotion 
of &S. 15 lakhs, the Indian Women's University has. 
as is well known, been landed in serious finanoial 
difficulties. Efforts are being made to Telieve its 
financial distress to some exteDt by collecting sub
soriptions for it in various oentres and the U niver
sity too has placed one of its own professors, Mr. 
Mydeo. on the special duty of seouring finaDoiBI aid 
to the University. Organised work to the same end 
is oontemplated in Bombay under the auspioes of the 
Bharat Sneba Samvardhak MandBI whioh has suc
oeeded in settiug up a small committee of prominent 
Bombay oitizens under. the leadership of Dr. Mrs. 
Sukthankar. The colleotion whioh the Committee 
is Ispeoted to organise will oover the whole of 
Bombay and will not be long in starting. The work 
whioh the University is doing is too well-known to 
need any commendation at our hands at thia time of 
the day. It is hoped that the philanthropio Ipirit for 
whioh Bombay City is deservedly reputed will oome' 
to tbe resoue of this useful institution and will 
enable it to tide over its present finanoial trouble& 

• • • 
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~rlidtg. 

LAND REFORM IN MADRAS. 

By what app .... l'II to be an aelroit and dramatic 
manouevre the c.ntre of interest in the bill to 
amend the Madras Estates Land Act of 1908 has 

been shifted from thR zamindar to the inamdar' 
from the elucidation of the purpose Ilf the Aot to th~ 
extension of it. scope. The Act of 1908 was restrict
ed to the regulation of the rights and obligations of 
a certain olass of landlords, the zamindMs, and their 
tenants in the Madras Presidenoy. It recognised 
certain rights in the tenants as against the zamindars. 
'The working of the Act for the last quarter of a 
Gentury disolosed some deleots and difficultias which 
needed elucidation and clearing up. Several amend· 
ing bills were drafted since 1913 onwards, having 
this partioular object in view. But there was no 
intention to extend tbe soope of the Act so as to 
include another class of landholders, the inam<iars, 
who have hitherto b.en exempt from the operations 
of the Aot. The Hon. Sir Archibald Campbell, the 
Revenue Member of the Madras Government in 
!ntroduoing the Bill on the 26th January 1932. ~id, 
'The Bill only aims at removing certain difficulties 

which have been found In the working of the Act. 
It does not aim at conferring any new rights or other 
powers upon either the zamindars or the ryots." He 
made no referenoe to the inam<iarB, nor did Mr. B'. 
Munis .. aml Naldu, sometime Chief Minister, who 
has now suocessfully moved . an amendment to club 
. the iru:nnd"!'s with .ramindars.. He; too, repeatedly 
lItated in hls speech on the introduction of the Bill on 
the 26th Jan. 1932 that the Bill. was conoerned only 
with eluoidatlon of the purpose of the Aot and not 
the extension of ita scope. He said, .. I would only 
Bay that there are a .very large number of out
.tanding questions in conneotion with the Estates 
Land Aot whloh conoern the aotual working of 
tbe Act and whiob CODoern the rights claimed by 
the tenants and the landlord. There· are others 
which are of a very oontroversial nature and 
I am sure that this House would not like that suoh 
queationl should be taken up by the Government 
themselves either on behall of the zamindars or on 
behalf of the tenants. Many such oontentious ques. 
tions have bsen laid aside Bnd this bill is oonflned 
to those whlob may Dot be laid to be very. conteD' 
*lOU8 but which would faoilitate the proper working 
of the Act. ••• There ara bigger questions and it 
would b. open to the representatives of the tenants or 
tha mmindar. to bring forward their own bUls ••• 
The present Bill confines itself merely to thoee partl. 
Gular pointe which require elucidation and whl~h re
quire clearing up." He even appealed to the Bouee to 
.ee that only non.colJtentioue questions were coneide", 
ad and that "all oontentious matters affecting .elther 
thellUldlords or the lanants are poetponed.'~· . Neitber 
Sir Archibald Campbell nor Mr; Muniswami Naida 
«.n pretend tha' the extension of tha scope of the Aae 
-.0 the iftallldara Cor ,the first time wu- merely' an 

elnoidation of the purpoee of the original enaotmen" 
or that It was not contentious. On the contentious 
matters, Mr. Munlswaml Naida had promoted a. 
separate bill, whioh was however jettisoned by the 
preeent Chief Minister, a leading zamindar. 

An attempt was made in the Seleot Committee t& 
extend the soope of the Act, but .. ithout suOCeSS. The 
Select Committee inoluded Sir Arohibald Campbell; 
Mr. Muniswami Naidu and the Raja of Bobbili, thor 
present Chief Minister and the Report waS unani· 
mous. None of the three, who have now in open' 
Counoil oarried the amendment, thought it neoessary 
to dissent from the conclusions of the Committee 
and give notioe of his intention to return' to. th'; 
matter in the open Council. Sir Arohibald Campbell, 

. in presenting the Report 01 the Seleot Committee to 
the Counoil, made DO reference to the inamdars but 
.only repeated, rather textually quoted, hi. very word .. 
uttered on the 26th January 1932 regarding the 
object of. the Bill extracted above. Apparently, nODe 
was serious about the innovation. But later. 
Mr. Munlswami Naidu moved an amendment to the 
relevant c1au.e under "definitions". It had beeu. 
agreed to at a prlvate conferenoe of some leading 
members outside the Counoil Hall. The debate 
in the Counoil was closured and the amendment 
oeuied by 7' vctes to 18. Sir Archibald Campbell 
accepted the amendment. When reminded of his 
earlier assuranoe, he wriggled out by etatjng 
that he stood by his word not to move an amend
ment of the kind himself but hs aould not prevent; 
a private member doing so. He did Dot explain 
wby he aooepted the amendment, instead of 

. opposing it or at least remaining neutral • 
It has been olaimed that the Government Bill as 
originally introduoed meant to rope in the inamdara 
but that the Seleot Committee had turned it down. 
Not haVing the texts of the Government Bill and the 
Bill as amended by the Seleot Committee befora us 
we write subjeot to oorreotion. But it is surprisin; 
that this intention was not discovered by the publie 
immediately, and did not then and there evoke the 
agitation which is now in lull blast. Sir Alladi 
Krishnaswami Abar. the Advooate.General whOt 
presided over the sub-oommittea whiob draft~d the 
amendments whioh formed the basis of the Govern. 
ment Bill, could not han failed to notioa it. He 
was so strongly opposed to the· innovation tbat he 
took the nnusualooul'lle of opposing it in the open 
Counoil, though it was going to be accepted by the 
Government. Dewan Bahadur M. RamahaDeIra Rao 
and Mr: T. R. Ve"katarama Sastli, to mention only 
tw~ emlnent la .. yers who have sinoe vehementl7 
obJeoted to the move, oould not have failed to notice. 
the Government's intention if it had beell made cleBl' 
in the BilL In making 80 fundamental a change ill 
the Bill, it is best to give wide and long notioe ill 
unequivooal tarms and take the bull by the horns, as 
it were, rather than seem to 8nm in by a side door. 

II 
The dubious procedure is all the more regrettable 

beoau~e the amendment itself is a step in the right 
directioD, .. hateve~ b. the maUves of its promoter& 
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aDd stood every ohance of success in an open 
ilhallenge. It must however be recognised that tbe 
inamdars, who were hitherto outside the Act and 
who are sought to be brought in under the amend
ment, have.· not the same legal obligations towMds 
their tenants as the zamindars who came under the 
purview of the Acl In the case of the zamindar and 
hiB tenant. it was a case of restoring to the tenant the 
zights which were postulated for him and which he 
was dispossessed of by the zamindar; in the case of 
the inamdar, it will be a oase of oonferring for the 
fust time on the tenant a right to which he never had 
a presumption. In so far as the Estates Land Act of 
1908 was based on implied and presumptive legal 
rights, the inclusion of the inamdar is wholly foreign 
to its purpose. While the former was declaratory of 
rights, the latter effects a transfer of rights without 
compensation, and is expropriatory in character. 

Such el:propriation oan be justified only on 
,grounds of social justice and State polioy. In the 
unequal oontest between the landlord and the 
tenant, the weaker tenant must be protected by 
the State. for in his oase freedom of contract has 
serious limitations. It is also in the interest of 
agrioulture that the tenant should have certain rights, 
like security of tenure and fair rents. It is surpris
ing that such arguments were hardly advanced in 
the debate OD the amendment. The reaeons are obvi
OUB. If social justioe were the real plea, ryotwari 
paUadars aleo should be olubbed along with zamin
darB and inamdars. There i. no proposal to do so. 
Sooial justice and agrioultural improvement requires 
that all tenants, oultivating tenal!ts, should be 
seoured certain rights irrespective of the legal 
status of their landlords. The invidiousness of 
penalising the inamdars is aggravated by the 
exemption proposed to be given to those inamdars 
whose rights were adjudioated upon by the judioial 
oourts. That is to say, if an inamdar's right to full 
rights in hiB land had been questioned by his tenants 
and he won his case in the courts, his tenants are 
not to get the proteotion proposed in the amendmenl 
But if his right was never questioned and 
'Was even acknowledged by his tenants, the latter 

. are to get oooupancy rights! InvidiousnelS osn _ 
no furiher. 

. In the oiroumBtanoe, it would he the better 
(lourse to drop the present' amendment and bring 
forward a new bill fnmkly based on social justioe 
and applicable to all cultivating' tenants, under 
whatever tenure they hold their lands. Speaking 
on the motion to pass the Estates Land Bill into law 
in 1908 the Hon. Mr. Forbes, said, "There is a fur
ther point to whioh I must advert and that is the 
osse of the under-ryot, and of the tenant of private 
land of the zamindar. Naturally it must be expeoted 
that their osse should find a plaoe in this Bill : but 
we considered that the Bill was suffioiently weighty 
without adding to the burden. But the next matter 
which will engage the attention of the Government 
is the position of the under-ryot and of the aotual 
Qultivator of the loil. Enquiries must be made on 
that point and legislation will sooner or later have 
to be undertaken to afford the aotual oultivator of the 
soil-whether he cultivates under the zamindar or 
under ryot-some proteotion." From the point of 
view of sooial justioo emphasis should be laid on the 
proteotion of the cultivating tenants rather than ou 
the limitation of the power of the landlords, far 
often between the landlords and the oultivating 
tenants there are middlemen who monopolise the 
advantages of suoh legislation and leave the culti
vating tenants lIS bad as, or worse than, ever. 

All that 08n be said for the present amendmeni 
is that it is a half-way house between legsl and sooial 
justioe. It is the first, though partial and even mis
ohievously invidious, stsp in the transition. 
lnamdars and f"/Jotwari. pattadara had supported the 
limiting of the rights of the zamilldars in favour 
of the tenants'in 1908; now zamindms and ryot
wan. pattadar8 have aupported the limiting of the 
rights of inamdars. The next step will be for the 
zamindarB and the inamdars to pay 1\ similar 
oomplement to the ryotwari pattadars. That is how 
practioal politios moves. Not righteousness but 
the jealousies of the powerful are 'often the shield of 
the weak! It is sad it should be so; but it is. 

THE FEDERAL PLAN MUST BE LAID t\SIDE. 

AMONG the many objeotions taken to the White 
Paper soheme there is one whioh, though it 
goes down to the first prinoiples and is fatal to 

the whole soheme, is generally ignored in the cur
nDt dlsoussions. What i8 being attempted at present 
is not merely to readjust in small and somewhat un
important matters the relations Bubsisting between 
British India and the Indian States, or even to form 
a lort of oonfederaoy between 'them with a view to 
earrylng out oertaln purposes, but to oreate a new 
federal lovereign State. If it were a question of 
bringing about a oonfederation for the purpose of 
attaining oertain Ipeoifio ends, it would have been a 
ilCmparatlvely minor matter, for both British lrldia 
and the States whioh would enter into suoh a loose 

union would al ways retain the right of withdrawing 
from it at will. If the union turned out ill, it could 
be dissolved by eaoh party at its own ple8Bure. AnY 
resulting misohief oould thus be easily reotified. But 
wbat India has to faoo npto at the present moment 
is not a temporary union of this sort, but a regular 
federation. whioh is universally reoognised to be a 
permanent .and iindiseoluble union. SirSamuel 
Hoare himself has made it clear that, in whatever 
other ways our federation might depart from 'the' 
normal type, it would conform to it in ibis, viL that 
no provinoe of British India or Indian· St&ts whiol!. 
has onoe entered the federation would be allowed to 
seoede from it at an, time in future. This . intermi~ 
nable charaoter of a federal unionmakas it imp era,,! 
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tively necessary that the union Itself should be enti
mly voluntary. The covenant of federation must be 
entered into freely by parties free to act. Is this con
dilion fulfilled in respect to the federal scheme which 
fa now being hammered ant? None but superfioial 
observers can answer suoh a question in the affir
mative. 

Take first the States. It fa true that only those 
States will be admitted into the federation whOl!e 
rulers lignify their consent to join it, and that in 
legal theory tbe rulers are clothed with authority to 
BJlI!ak for the States. This position may be juridi
cally unassailable, but surely no . one will pretend 
that morally the Princes, whose autocracy is all but 
Clomplete in most Statss, have any manner of right to 
stampede tbelr subjeots Into a union from whioh no 
escape will ever be possible except by revolutionary 
means. The subjects even at Indian States may be 
expected to oOl11e Into their own some time or other, 
but wben they will do so they will find that the 
pledges of their past rulers have irrevocably com
mitted them to staying in the federation for an time, 
even if they sbould like to seoede from it. Otber 
treaties to which they would become heir, would, if 
found Injurious, be capable, by negotiation, of modi
fioation and even cancellation. But the federation 
"Would be a treaty which from it. Very nature would 
be impossible of getting annulled in any ciroum
stances wbatever, unless each of tha federating States 
and British India agree, which is impossible. Where 
a transaotion of such far-reaohing oonsequenoes is in 
question, it follows tbat it sbould be entered into not 
only I:y tbose wbo bappen at the moment to possess 
1be legal right to be a party to it, but also by those 
who will succeed 10 their autbority in generations 
yet to come. This is the reason why there bas been 
no instance in blstory so far of a federation of inde
pendent states whlob were not popularly governed. 
Ali the federatlons known to the world are federa
tions b~tween demooraoies or republics. It oould 
not be otberwise. If a federation is really to be re-
8arded, as i. the oa8e everywhere, as "a perpetual 
union of indestructible states," no autooratically 
loverned State sbould be allowed to join it, since, 
when in course of time a popular regime is establish
ed therein, it may desire to get out, and the union 
may be anything but perpetual. To preserve the 
union intact for ever, it beoomes neoessary therefore 
tbat tbe oonsent to tbe formation of the union sbould 
be obtained, not merely from individuals who find 
themselves in positions of power at the moment, but 
from those who will get into those pOilitions in suc
eeeding 8enerations and who oan, unlike the present 
rulers, be trusted to represent the masses of people. 
Ifa federation is allowed to be brought about in our 
country between the rulers of Indian India and the 
people of British India, ours will be the first instance 
on record in whloh a people, viz. the people of the 
StateF, wili be forced into a federal union and held 
to it in perpetuity. 

Nor would the federal union bea truly voluntary 
act on the part of the British Indian people. These 
)lave no I!oubt been taken" Into oonsultatlon, unlike 

the people of the Statss, but this oonsultation has 
heen partial. Apart from the faot that membera of 
the Round Table Conferences were selected by Go
vernment and several sections of opinion were given 
no opportunity of taking part in tbem. the Indian 
National Congress whiob admittedly represents the 
largest volume of publio opinion stayed a"ay from 
th ...... deliberations exoept at the second Round Table 
ConferenOB; and whatever views were e:o:pre.sed by 
the Congress delegate at this Conference have recei· 
ved no endorsement or oonfirmation at the hands of 
the Congress itself. So it bappens that even in Bri· 
tish India, the largest section of tbe politically mind
ed people has remained aloof from, and may well 
be hostile and antagonistio to, the federal scheme that 
is being formulated. IR it not supreme folly tben to 
foist upon British Indi!, a federal union wbioh it. 
people may, when they have the power, desire to 
overthrow and which tbey oan overthrow only by 
reoourse to meane not at all oonstitutional ? To enact 
a federal oonstitution at a time when the oountry is 
in political turmoil and when the attitude of by far 
the most influential group of politiCians is, to say 
the least of it, doubtful, is nothing short of inviting 
a revolution. What would have happened in similar 
olrcumstances in other oountries? Let us imagine 
that when negotiations took place among the States 
of Northern America wbioh led eventually to the 
formation of the U nitsd States repu blio, the largest 
01 these, viz. New York, was oonvulsed with politioal 
agitation, and the prominent politioians in it either 
were afforded" no opportu nity of taking part in the 
negotiationa or stood sullenly aloof from them. Is it 
at ali oonceivable in these" circumstances that tbe 
negotiations for a Iederation would still have gone 
forward and oulminated in the actual formation of a 
union? Wherever such negotiations have taken 
place, the statesmen conduoting them have not been 
content with" obtaining a bare majority in favour of 
federation; they have always insisted upon a prepon
derating majority or as nearly as possible unanimity. 
That is why very often in otber countries the nego
tiations had to be dropped when any serious opposi
tion was raised, and the thread was taken up again 
wheu the opposition disappeared. Nor Wa. actual 
federation formed until it appeared tbat objection 
would no longer be taken. It is no Use the Britisb 
Government and non-Congress parties saying in this 
oountry: "The Congress was 8iven an opportunity 
of taking a hand in the deliberationa, but it chose to 
non-co-operate. Therefore, we oan now with a olear 
oonscienoe ignore the Congress altogether and build 
up a federation with the oo-operation of suoh ele
ments as are available." This kind of reasoning 
would perhaps be justifiable to some utent if it were 
a question of enaoting a unitary oonstitution whicb 
could be revised later with comparative ease 80 as to 
meet the wishes of the Congress leaders over whose 
heads it is to be passed. But there can be no justifi
cation whatever for enacting, iu 8pite of active op
position or even passive non.co-operation on tbe part 
of the CongreB!', a fedeml constitution wbicb is 
proverbially diffioult to amend and whioh is wholly 
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impossible to repeal. All plani lor an aU-India 
federation must therefore be laid aside so long as all 
important sections both in British. India and the 
Indian States have not been induced to take part> in 
previous consultations and have not expressed them· 
selves decidedly in favour of federation. 'l'he very 
nature of federation puts this ine:i:orable limitation 
upon our attempts at creating a federal government 
in tbis country. 

way. In his speeoh to the Royal Sooiety of Inter
national Affairs, referred to above, he said: "Re
member the implications of postponing the matter 
(of the immediate formation of federation) and 
leaving it to the provinces to determine whether fed
eration shall oome about or not. In a oountry like 
India it is taking an axtraordinary risk to postpone 
the establishment of federation now, when competent 
cpinion is supporting to it, for ancther five cr ten 

It must not be supposed that the coercion that years, because then one single provinoe may hold 
will be practised on the Indian States' people and on up the progress of the whole oountry." If provincial 
British Indians by their being forced into a federa- autonomy is give::, then the 'provinces will have to 
tion was not deliberately intended by the authors be consulted as to whether they wish to come into 
and supporters of the f~deral scheme. On the con. the federation or not. This may wreck federation' 
trary, there is ample evidence to show that these therefore Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru's advice is to for~ 
politioians have 801 ways been consciouB that people federation first before it beoomes necessary to COll
in this country can be got to agree to federation only suIt the provinces, eo that, even if they are opposed 
11 nder duress and that they wish of set purpose to to federation, they may be permanently' imprisonetl 
apply compulsion. It is well.known how Sir 'Tej in it. Can there be any better proof of the consoious 
Bahadur Sapru insists that provision .should be made use of oompulsion ? 
in the same enactment for federatioll and provincial We are always told, whenever we refer eta 
autonomy. and that there should. be no interval of other federations, that .the federation that is to be 
time between the commencement of the latter part brought into existence in India is sui generis, . and 
of the constitution and that of the former. If for that the lessons ot other, countries cannot be applied 
some reason federation could not be brought about .here without very great qualifioations. If we insist 
in the near future, then he would rather have pr upon forming a federation· here in oircumstances in 
vincial autonomy postponed till federation becam:Whioh a federation would. have heen impossible.in 
possible rather than go ahead with provincial autono. ' other countries, let our Jederation be at any rate not 
my in the hope that federation would come soon after. ! of the perpetual. variety that exists elsewhere, . but 
Asked specifioally about thie, he gave it .as his ' one which will admit of eecession on the part of 
opinion at the Royal Society of International Affairs every unit that will now join it. The evil 
on June 20th last that "it would be preferable to wait consequences of such a hurried or foroed federa
for responsibility in the provinces than to have it in .tion ·would then be not so serious or at leaet 
the provinces if it WBS not likel y to oome at the irremediable. If in any provinoe or Stat. the polio
centre." Indeed, he goes the length of saying that I ticians ·who are now excluded from participation in 
provinoial autonomy unacoompanied by central the framing 'of the constitution get the upper hand 
responsibility would be, not merely a very poor .and think ill of the federation, .they -will be enabled 
advanoe, but a definitely reactionary step. This .to get out of it or have the terms of federation xe.v:ised 
opinion would appear to most people very strange ·to their· satisfaction. Under .the existing conditions 
and devoid of justification. How can transfer suoh. a peaceful termination of the federal constitu
to popular control of those provinoial qepartmenta tion is not poseible. Nothing less than resort to law
which are now under bureauoratic control be a less foroenow. providesaneooape from it. If .. we 
retrograde measure? Is it beoause Sir Tej Bahadur ba"e no hesitation in making in our oountry unheard 
Sapru thinks that provinoial autonomy, if accepted .of departures, from the norm of a federal constitution 
alone. will indefinitely defer the advent ofoentral on the pier; that the circumstanoes of India are very 
responsibility, that he opposes the grant of provin- abnormal. we should have no hesitation in permitting 
cial autonomy by itself? Yes, but his reaeoning on to' its component parta .secession from it at .wilL 
this point must be oarefullY noted. It is as follows: The conditions in India are really such that the f_ 
Central responsibility is bound up with federation ation ofa federation .should.be Pllt out olthe question 
and federation will ooine into jeopardy if, lInth~ at present; 'but if it is to be brought about, it should 
attainment of lIrovincial autonomy, some of the be of a fluid character, admitting of exits as·well,u 
provinoial governments refuse to join the federation. of acoretions. To make it rigid as;ill.other Ilountriea 
Therefore. he says, federation must 'beoome all is to: pave ... the w.ay .. to ·revolutionary ohanges· JIl 
acoomplished fact before the provinoes beoome inde-' futureby,violentmeans. 
pendent enough to stay out of it. When once feder" 

.OBSERVER. 

REJECTION OR ACCEPTANCE? 
tion is established, none of the component parte eall 
get out. Therefore, a lederal oonstitution must be 
imposed upon the provinoes by the Brltieh Govern"' 
ment before the people in the provinoes obtain the po
wer of exercising their own judgment in the matter of 
joining or not joining the federation. SIr'Toj Bahadur 
Sapru hu openly avowed this Intentionol brlngi ng 
British Tndlaforclbly under'the .. federlltion in this 

I T Ja diffioult to know' exactly what rejeolion of the 
White Paper means. If it means that we hera I 

and now pledge ourselves not to· go into the r&

formed councils on the'White Paper : becoming -law, : 
I think It is unwislYCCl.do BO. 'You 7Nl1I deolde flo do . 
it .when ··thetirnecomes. . But·that mu. be for 

! 
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reasons whioh then appear eogent and satisfactory. 
I do not however visualise the likelihood of any such 
course beooming necesaary. It is muoh more likely 
that we decide to send in the strongest oontingent of· 
nationalists both to minimise the mischiefs of ad
ministration by non-nationalists and to work for 
further constitutional expansion from within. 

If by rejeotion of the White Paper is meant our 
. expression of dissatisfaotion with it, we have been do

ing It; we shall be doing it to the la.t. The effort to 
improve the White Paper is being made by a section 
of our countrymen. Feeling a. we do that substan
tial or tangible improlVement i. 'not possible in the 
prosent temper of those at the helm of affair. in 
Westminster, some of us are not bestowing any 
attention on that side of the work. What we want 
we oan catalogue, but not one of that catalogue has 
any the smallest ohanoe of insertion in the White 
Paper. 

If by rejection is meant that we should prevent 
the White Paper proposals becoming law and for this 
purpose we may and should work with the Churohill
Lloyd group in England It i. a wild proposal from 
every known point of view. How oan there be any 
oommon point between the Indians disoontented 
with the proposals in the Wilite Paper and the re
actionaries in England in whose opinion India is not 
fit and for a good long time will' not be fit to govern 
herself? All that is probably meant is that we 
should raise our voioe against the White Paper and 
claim to be left where we are and theChurobill. and 
tbe Lloyds of England will then aey: "India does not 
want it. You do not want to give more. Do not 
move forward at all." I shall assume that that is 
wbat happens. Then I do not expect Sir Samuel 
Boare to drop the White Paper. If every oonoeivable 
interest desired it, still Sir Samuel Hoare will go for
ward, settle the oonstitution in suoh a way that it 
should not be taken up and altered in the neBr 
future. Whether he oan suooessfully do so or not, 
.tl,at will be his hope and effort. . 

There are lndbn. who will not allow tbe 
matter to be dropped by Sir Samuel Hoare. The 
Muslims will not allow it to be dropped. The 
Hindu Mahasabha will not agree to have it dropped. 
I am not sure that even among Us there will be 
unanimity of opinion in favour of rejeotion 
Most will feel the new position an advanoe 0; 
the present position so far as the provinoes are oon_ 
oerned, and there is no need to rejeot the advan oad 
position beoause the advanoe is not enough to give 
U8 aatisfaction. 'rhere will he enough oonfusion and 
divergenoe of view in India to jUstify Sir Sam uel 
Hoare olaiming that he must go forward or he will 
dissatisfy intelligent and responsible Indian opinion. 
It is quite certain, absolutely oertain, that things 

. wUl move forward and the White Paper will bsoome 
law with more or less insignificant amendments. I 
oonfess to a feeling that in some way we taka a 

,gravely Inoonvenient Itep, partioularly where the 
,oentre is con08rnld, and amendment of it later OR 

might involve retr80ing of stepa not easily ueollted. 
':The &. Han.· Sa3triar saY8 that amendment i8 not 

impossibl~. Itmay not exaotly be impossiole, bunt is 
so extremely difficult that the optimists can only 
say at present' Plat .. thanks to Paramountoy, tlia 
Princes can' be persuaded." I l\Ill not sure that the 
power of persuasion will for long remain or will be 
exercised for our advantage if it did remain. But it 
is not very relevant just now for our purpose. It is 
pOBsibly relevant for my Brgument that if the oentral 
knot could be so tied as to make it not easily united 

• in Indian interests,' England will not hesitate to tie 
that knot just now and for that very reason. 

lf then the White Paper oannot be prevented be
coming law, what possible choioe. of rejection have 
we got? It is only a little les. futile than to disouss 
whether we should or should not reject the pressure 
of the unavoidable atmosphere whioh enoompasses 
us on all sides. 

The cry in lavou" of rejeotion is the result of in
sufficient thought as to what is possible. Some may 
add that it does not show sufficient thought even as 
to what is desirable. . 

T; R. VENKATARAMA SASTRL 

[ I am again greatly indebted to the Editor for letting me 
have an advanoe copy of Mr. T. R. VsnkataramaSastri"s8rtic1e 
and giving me an opportunity of expressing my views on it; 
at 'the same time a8 the arUcle appears. 

So far as I am ooncerned. my suggestion only is that 'We 
should DOW give up all talk: about improving the White 
Paper scheme, because we all know it is moonshine. and in
stead bend our energies to getting the schem., throw':! oat. if 
possible. by the British. Parliament. 1 do Dot waDt auy 
politioians to oommit themselves to non-co-operation in oase 
the sobeme is forced upon us; but I bold tbat it would be 
equall,. unwise and inexpedient to oommit ourselves to 00-

operation eitber. al the two reo81ltily formed parties have 
done. W. are n01i ,et altogether past the Itage of making 
a united effort to retrieve the situation. Our first ooncern 
muli therefore be to make tbat. effort, preserving the while 
a oommon front among all nationalist; groups. If "" are aU 
defeated in this effort each group may go its own way. 
Even so men like Mr. JamnadaR Mehta aDd Mr. Sytamurti. 
who have made up their minds to cO'operationism in all air ... 
1.'Umstance8. will have ample time to oanV8U tbeir electoratea.. 
Their premature electioneering aotivities a' this time oDly 
sene to diauaot attention from the work on whioh we must all 
CODoentrate at present. We should nol; therefore prejudge the 
question of our attitude to lobe Working of the reforms 
either way. 

Assuming it is possible, is it desirable to 18out"e the. 
rejeotion of the White Paper? This is the maia. questioD to 
whioh all others are lubsidiar" and I do no' ga'her from Mr .. 
Venkatarama Sastd's arliioIe that he oonsiders rejoction pet" 

M undesirable. For he seems to think tha' although tha 
White Paper Boheme offers an advanOB in be prO'f'inoes. it; 
offers no advanoe worah .peaking of at; the oentre. and, wha" 
il far more important. thiB posi,ioD will be almost permanent., 
future amendment of the oonstitutioD. being. as be sa,s .. 
" exuemel, di.fliollli, .. if not impollibla. If proviooiai auto
DODlJ' or something lite it. is to be had at the ooat of aaoept.
ing a blook on popular progress in future, i& does ncR appear 
to me to be a. all conoeivable ( and hi. ariial. ouly oOD:irma 
tbis view) .at Mr. Vankataram.a Sastin Will DOt rather 
like tbe aOUDO',. to be wbere h stand. polieioally. 

I did D.' t"... 'ba. .b. Rigb. Ho,,·bl. S .. &ri obal
lengel \he .t.aleID8Dt of lDaD Uke Dr. P&I'anjpye 'hat ibe 
muoduoUon of Prinolll into the oODStltQtiOD wollld flO 

IDorease 'he diftioalliea of amend men' u . '0 abat aue fer all 
praotlcal purpOHI the possibilities of fu.lare developmeD_ 
toward. demooratlo •• If-SOTernIDen&. Bu, eiDoeMr. Venka&&
ramaSIBLriqo.otea &hi. opinion of dae gilh., Bon'bl. SuRl 
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only to di.oOUDt it, I need not examine its tenabilit,. 
here. Indeed I OBDDot; do 80 till I know the reaSODS on wbich 
it is bosed. But if the Right Hon'ble Sastri relies on the belief 
that the paramount power can easily wangle the Princes 
when amendments for the growth of the con.titutioD are pro
posed, I would like to point out to him tbat on this supposition 
he would not be ahle to defend, aa lome try to do, the Domi
Dation of the States' representativol by the Prinaes on the 
ground that tbe Princes' nomination 'Would in practioe be 
independent and wbolly uninfluenced by the agent. of the Bri .. 
tish GoverDm~nt. The paramount power is Dot likely to be so 
discriminating in the UEe of its authority tbat it will leave the 
Princes free to appoint staunch DationdiBts to the federal 
legislature but oompel them to withdraw their veto upon oon
stitutional amendments of' a progressive obaraoter. IC the 
Viceroy can be trusted 10 f8r there ia no Deed to object 
to his special responsibilities and extraordinary powefll" on 
"Which our nationalist. concentrate the fire of their attaok. 

To Mr. Venkatarama Sastri rejeotion of the White Paper 
appears to be wholly impraoticable. however desirable it ma.,. 
be. Even if all seotions of Indian politicians cried n Hands 
off" from India, Sir Samuel Hoare would, according to him. still 
try to get the White Paper constitution passed by the Bri
tish Parliament and would suoceed in doing so in spite of the 
die-hard opposition. Neither the Seoretary of State. nor the 
Cabinet. nor Parliament would besitate to force down 
the t,broats of the Indian people a soheme of reforms which 
iI deolared by tbe latter as not even tolerable. As a matter 
of faot this doe8 not seem to be exactly the position in EDg~ 
land_ The supporters of the White Paper soheme 
reoommend it, not so muoh on the ground that it 
is a good Bcheme, as on the ground that it is a scheme 
whioh will be aoceptable to moderate Indian politioians. Con· 
veraely. the Churohill soheme i. beiDg oondemned, not so 
muoh on the ground that it is a bad soheme, as aD tbe ground 
that it will be rejeoted out of hand by India. The burthen of 
the Bong of Sir Charles Innes. Sir John Tbompson &0., wa. 
that the White Paper and nothing short oHt will give re&son~ 
able latidaction to the politioally-minded Indians and 
that it is impossible to keep them disaffected any longer. 
On the other hand Sir Samuel Hoare's ohief objection to the 
proposals of Mr. Churohill was that they would not be sup
ported by Indian opinion. He asked Mr. Churchill, when the 
latter olaimed tbat India would recognise that the reforms 
be propoEed were not l'pocr things" but "great and real and 
maje8tio," "Supposing. hc..wever, in praotice these powers did 
not appear to be real acd majestio, and there was no body of 
publio opinion in the Provinces prepared to work them, wCluld 
you let them drop, or would you go ahead with them ?" Similar 
questions 'Were aaked by Mr. Ja-,akar and others. To all these 
questions Mr. Churohill's answer "8S tbat his E:oheme, wbioh 
'Was being proposed in order tbat the political aspirations of 
India may be satisfied. would in faot be acceptable to Ir.dians 

• and that aoontingency of non-eo-operation on their part would 
Dot arh:e. But if it proved unacceptable. II and not very muoh 
politioal satisfaotion resulted, then I think (Mr. Churchill said) 
it would be bE'~ter to stay where you are." That is to say, in 

• that oase he would not go on wit.h the sobeme. And he twitted 
Sir Samuel Hoare with being in the same position. For Sir 
Samuel Hoare too 'Was Dot prepared to expand the reforms to 
tbe extent' to which it would be necessary to make them accept
able to India. He would stop at a certain point and if he found 
that Indian opinion would not work the reform. offered by 
him be 'Would be content to drop the tcheme altogether. 
And after all, the difference between the White Paper 
.tioheme and his own provinoial autonomy soheme was not so 
lIuat (said Mr. Churohill) tbat if Indian politicians refused 
C)o-operatlon to tho latter they would Rive it to the former. 
From all this it would appear tbat a oertain minimum amount 
of politioal satisfaotion is poslulated by those who are pilot· 
iog the reform., and that in the event of it9 not being realised, 
the reforms will Dot be proceeded with. t:)ome of us say 
deapondently in India that Brithh statesmen will frame tbeir 
reforms meaiure and get it passed irrespeotively of our 
~jabl8. British state~men however realia8 that the measure 

.... u.t b. aooeplable to tbe bulk of Indiau opiuion. W. must 

therefore IiIO raile our voice now ae to make it unm.istakable that 
we do not want the reforms. This our attitude is not yet made 
.uffioien~ly olear. At pre.ent only die·hards like Mr. Churohill 
and Lord Lloyd and radioal. like Col. Wedgwood are prepared 
to vote againn a Reforms Bill founded upon the White Paper. 
But even Labouriteslike M.ajor Attlee. Mr. Morgan Jone" 
eto •• inoluding even men like Mr. Lanlbury, do not appear to 
be prepared to vote against it beoanse ther believe Ibat after 
a show of oPPolition Indians would acoept the Bill at least 
as a seoond best, ana that in any oase the, would not like to' 
go witbout the White Paper reforms, meagre 81 they are. 
If we disabused them of this notiou and told them plainly 
that we are so unoompromisingly opposed to the White Paper 
tha.t we would rather prefer to be where we are the, would 
t~emBelves vote against the Bill and Mr. Churohill 'Would 
perhaps manage to detaoh from the Government a muoh larger 
number of Conservatives than we imagine at present. In this 
way possibly we shall succeed in having the Reforms Bill 
either dropped or defeated. 

Anyway this suggestion is worth trying out; it will at 
least do no harm if we fail. Mr. Venkatarama Sa.stri 
S8)"S, to try to secure the rejeotion of 'the Wbite
Paper i8 only les8 futile than to try to avoid tbe 
pressure of the atmosphere. -I do not believe it is 110 

hopeless. At any ,rate tbere is one thing which is more fatile 
than what I am suggesting i and that is to try to improve tbe ' 
White Paper. Bot our politicians will insilt upon meeting 
solemnly in oonferences and passing resolutions giving long 
lists of the improvements they want ( and the lists grow i [l 
leDgth as the outlook beoomes blacker), but they wilt do 
nothing that may pllssibly influenoe voting iD tb9 British_ 
Parliament I-OBSERVER_ 1 

A NEW PRI~m MINISTER IN FRANCE. 
, 

MORE ephemeral than the leaves of the trees are 
ministers in France_ M. Daladier's government 
had met with a large measure of approbation, both 

inside and outside the country, and, generally speak. 
ing nothing seemed likely to justify its fall. Yet ever 
since the government plans of financial redress had be
come publicly known pessimistic forebodings had cast 
premonitory shadow on the discussion of the budget. 
And the budget effectively proved to be the stumbling 
block for M. Daladier's government, as had already 
been the case in several previous instances. 
Regrets at M. Daladier's fall are somewbat mitigated 
by the fact that the new ministry will carryon the 
work: very much on the same lines and in the same 
spirit. The change is muoh slighter than it might 
have been. M. Daladier himself is occupying a· 
prominent post in the csbinet ss minister of war_ 
The ministers of public instruotion, aviation, and 
others have not been altered lind the fact that M. 
Paul.Bancour has been asked to remain at the Quat 

'd'Orsay is a proof that France will not ohange the 
orientation of the foreign policy that she has beeIL 

-following for several years. 
N everthelsss the fact remains that the ministe. 

rial orisis has paralysed-momentarily at lesst-the 
effort of balancing the budget, and it is impossible 
as yet to know in what conditions the work oan ba 
resumed. However the ministers msy change, the 
fundamental difficulties remsin the same, namely the 
difficulty of finding the necessary res sources to
balance the budget, when (a) the necessary economies 
are opposed by an important number of deputies in 
Parliament who have committed themselves to the de
fenoe of various vested interests, (b) fresh ts):es are 
equally unpopular, and tend to definitely strangle 
trade and industry already crushed by the double 
weight of the depression and the existing t8;Xe~, aud (c) 
any government will eXJlerience extreme dIfficulty In 
finding a sound and stable majority in Parliament 
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~'BIIlong all the conflicLing currenls that oiroulate 
·there at present. 

The new ministry has to face a situation of ex· 
. 08ptional gravity. Franoe has staked a great deal 
on her monetary stability and this will Dot be secure 
unlelS the budgetary equilibrium is made the basis 

,of the financial position. A Found balauce of acco
unts and service of the publio debt must also be in· 
Bured. An important fraotion of public opinion oou· 
demns in anticipation ail novel and half.h8lllard 
tinanoial and social experiments, persuaded that the 
reau It would be disastrous in the present time, aDd 
that State interventions in private concerns oan only 
weaken the authority of publio powers and quench 
the sou roes of wealtb by paralysing the normal play 
of private initiative. 

M. Sanaut has shown promptitude and decision 
in forming the new oabinet. His opening deolara· 
tion before Parliament to-day is lively, spirited and 
hopeful, It also typifies a comprehensive and clear 
outlook on the situation as a whole. It remains to be 
seen how the problems shall aotually be taokled and 
whether the new government will succeed in tinding 
a stable majority In Parliament to agree to Its 
tinanoial plans.. 

M. Bonnet, the previous Finanoe Minister, has 
Bmained In office but although M. Lamoureux, who 
was the author of the previous restoration plan, bas 
been replaced by M. Gardey, hardly anything more 
than s change of taotioe Oan be expeoted. The new 
process will consist in presenting the reforms by 
suooessive slioes and stages, with the hope that they 
will thus prove more aooeptable than if they are 
made to appear simultaneously as an indivisible and 
formidable blook. 

The tirst stage would oomprise eoonomies and 
'administrative reforms; the seoond repression of 
fraud; the third freeh taxation, under a variety of 
Isss unpleasant denominations. A* the same time 
a oonstructive effort would be pursued In view of 
eoonomio restoration, Inoluding national and 0010. 
nlal equipment. The new ministry's task appear8 all 
the more periloua sinoe the international situation i8 
labouring under oonfused and disquieting influences 
and rivalries of oontradiotory faotors. Questions suob 

·88 disarmament, international monetary polloy, 
international eoonomio oompetition8, eta. oannot fail 
to take an important plaos in ParliamentarY disous
sions. It Is eveu permitted to hope that tbe urgenoy 

,of oertain problem., and faotors sltoh as the foreign 
manoeuvre. against the frano, may ease and aocel .... 

·rate the passing of a balanced budget 88 well as the 
"conetitution of a national majority . in Parliament, 
.)lnder the pressure of neoe.sity. 

"Our deslre." laid M. Sarrau~ .. is to prove thai F~anoe 
1. capable of findlag through the free play of republican 
InltUut.ionl, tbe"ill and t.he atrength to overaome 
the pre •• nt dUllault "age, after whiob there il hope that 
'l'81t horl.oDI 'Will open up before UI •.•• Franae Ie 
oalm and l'roDS and Wiebea to remain free from all p.1-
aiona becauBI her rlgbt mu.' b. respeoted •.•• l"ranofll 
rlRh. II Iden.I •• 1 with tha' of .11 'ho •• nalionl wh. 
are _lnClan),. ."aohed '0 the' main •• naDGe of paa08 ... 
We shall punue our foreign poUo, in the lame .pm, of 
internationallolidarit, and aollaboratlon. " 

M. Sarraut has " double reputation of authority 
and olevernese: he will need both to stser the shiP of 
Franoe wisely through the noubled waters of the 
present situation, 

Par~ L. MORIN. 

" 

(By AIR MAlL.) 

( From QUI' Oorrespondent. ) 
Lolfl)().. N oyembel' S. 

THE JOINT SELECT COMMIl'TEE. 

THE RE is very lit~la to report thi's week regarding 
the Joint Select Committee. No publio sittings 
have been held, the time of the Committee being 

oocupied until to-day with private disoussions on 
matters relating to the franchise, Provinoial aull. 
Central, and to tile size and oomposition of the bioa
meral Federal Legislatures, after whioh the p_ 
ject.d Reserved Bank and tile proposed Railway 
authority were oonsidered. It is understood that 
oertaiQ reaotionary proposale, restrioting the size of 
the Central Legislaturd and affeoting the Bpresent .... 
tive oharacter of the electorates and the legislature 
were advanced, and strongly supported in oertain 
Conservative oiroles, but' it is helieved that tha 
strenuous resistanoe with wbioh they were met on 
the British Indian side and in other quarters will 
have suoceeded in preventing a mischief that would 
have gone to the very heart of the Reforms, 

To.day the publio sittings of the Committee W818 

resumed when representatives of the Manohester 
Chamber of Commeroe were heard on oomllleroial 
disorimination. On Monday afternoon the Seoretary 
of State will, it is understood, give evidenoe on. the 
same subject. Tuesday and Wednesday will be de
voted to further disoussions though an early rising 
on Tuesday is expected, in view 01 tbe resumption of 
Parliament. On Thursday next week Mr. Douglu 
Dewar will be heard on the finances of federation 
and on Friday Sir Henry Gidney will give evidenoe, 
on behalf of Anglo-Indian interests. The Bengal 
Polioe A.sooiation have deolded to teDder evidence 
througb. Mr. J. C. Frenoh and Mr. S. H. H. Mills,and 
November 13 has been set aside for that purpose. It 
will oertainly be of a reaotionary oharaoter, as is 
also likely to be that of three retired members of the 
Indian Medioal Servioe who will give evidenos on 
the 14th instant. It is understood that the British. 
Medioal Assooiation is greatly disturbed at the proa
peots or laok of tbem, under the Reforms of British. 
Members of the Indian Medioal Servioe. Final dis
oussions will be held with the Indian delsgate~ 011 
the 15th and 16th. when the meetings of the Com
mittee for the present session of Parliament will 
oome to an end-douhtless to the inteose satisfaction 
of the Indian delegates, eeveral of whom are aching 
to return home. They have felt extremely nnoom· 
fortable sinoe the summer vac~tion and the .resump
tion of the Committee's worle and the disoussions 
that have been beld appear to have done little to 811-
oourage them to believe that tbay oan render any 
further uaeful service. 

INDIA. OFFlOE CoNTROL. 
In a reoent speeoh' Sir Samuel Hoare expressed 

gratitude for the faot that, as a result of these Round 
Table Conference proceedings anli the meetings of the 
Joint Seleot Committee, a different attitude was being 
adopted by Indian publio men, whether from British 
India or from the States, towards the Seoretary of 
State and the India Offioe officials. That may very 
well be so, and it is at any rate a point of view that is 
worth noting. Nevertheleas, whatever may be '!'e 
opioion in progressive Indian quarters on the White 
Paper proposals generally and the need for substan
tiel improvement in them, it is notorious that general: 
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;Indian opinion,' from Moderate to extreme Congress, 
is unanimous that at the eaTlisst possible stage the 
control of tbe Seoretary of. State, tb~t is of Parli.a

.ment, over the internal affaIrs of IndIa should dla-
appear In a letter to the Mcmchester Guardian Colo
nel M~unsel1 spoke of the "neoessity for outtlng adrift 
from t.he shackles of the Secretary of State." Colo
nal Wedgwood; M. P., is strongly opposed to such a 
change, whioh, he thinks, cannot be in the interests 
of either the British or tbe Indian people, or in the 
interests of justioe. It is strange how good men who. 
have gone astra,. oan get hold of the wrong end of the 
stick. Colonel Wedgwood add. in support of his view 
that he has reoeived from the Central Hindu Society 
of Great Britain ( a hody that so far as I am aware 
exists more as a name than as a fact, and exercises, 
even if its existenoe be proved, no influenoe what
ever) a memorandum in which the Sooiety, "speak
ingfor the Indian'majority, denounce this responsible 
government as a fraudulent mixture of mediaeval ins
titutions tbat will make India a continent of warring 
oreeds in every oityand in every rural taluks. .. It is 
at least difficultto understand how Colonel Wedgwood 
can reconoile his concept of democratio institutions 
with the control of one people's affairs through tb.e 
Parliamentary institutions of another. 

.. An Englishman on Leave n r&plies to Colonel 
Wedgwood whom with Mr. Churchill he speaks of 
·as honestly defending a system whioh, may he des
cribed as follows:-

.. A British politioian ia returned to Parliament by an 
eleotorate 101el, and wholly oonoerned for tbe moment 
with a domestio eleotion i.sue, and knowing India only a8 
a "ague geographioal expression of Rajal, Inakel, mil
lionariel, tigers, and 'natives.' Having little orno acquaint
ance with India, he is appointed with the supreme autho .. 
ri*" oD'Indian afiairl, and is expected tointerpose'himself 
between the Government; and tbe several peoples of India 
with his e7e, first and foremolt, on voters living some tho
Uland. of mile. from the lubjeots of his authorit,. and 
remote from the atmosphere in whioh the,. live. It: may 
be agreed throughout India that there should be, or 
Ihould not be, 60me change of poliOJ' tbere; the 
implementing of that agreement depend. on whether the 
Britiah eleotorate thinD there should be some ohange of 
polioy and/or Government at home. There may be need in 
India for lome Immodiate and Iwift aotion to deal with 
a suddeD .ituation; the promptne •• of its fulfilment ma, 
depend on the Seoretaf'J' of State'. personal engagements 
of the moment. rul:politioal distance between the Go
verDments and peoples of India hardly mattera, whether 
bis back be turned to the ODe or the otber or askew to 
all of them. One oUhe greate.t oUhe Indian Liberals 
and a hero of the Round Table Conferenoes bas 'wioe SH.id 
to me 'aboliah the India Offioe and I drop all my other 
demand.: and moat offioials in India w~uld 8.,.. . hear, . 
hear.' " 

The .. riter of this pungent letter asks whether 
Colonel Wedgwood applauded the manner of the oon. 
trol bv Parliament and the Seoretary of State when 
Lord 'Birkenhead was at the India Office, and 
whether Mr. Churchill fully approved of this system 
and prinolple when Mr. Benn introduoed his "bewil. 
dering ohanges to. He adds in conolusion that since 
his return from India recently he has been "dailY 
appalled at the extent to which popular IgnorAnoe and 
haseless susplolons about India have grown and 
allowed themselves to be caloulated and exploited by 
the kind of diehardism that lost us the United States. 
If th.se be our maeters in India then' Parliamentary 
responsibility' is going to be fatal to Indi" and the 
:British conneotion In India." It Is good thatsuoh 
warnings should come from Brltishers al well aa 
1rom IndlaD8. 

POLmOAL MEETING IN LONDOI{. 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai is announced to presids" 
at a meeting of the New Indian Political Group 
(London) whioh all Indian organieationa and 
residents in London are requested to attend in 
respectful memory of the late Mr. Vitbalbhal Patel, 
at Essex Hall, to-morrow. It is to be hoped that 
thoss present will ramem ber the nature of the oooa
sion and will refrain, so far as possible, from con
verting the meeting into a hostile demonstration. 
No doubt Mr. Bhulabhai Desai .. ill exeroise all his 
authority to preserve the dignity of the proceedings. 
Mr. Desai has had already some experience in handl· 
ing an Essex Hall meet.ing !ast Saturday, ,,!hen he 
spoke on the Indian SItuatIOn and used With oo~. 
siderable skill the many Congress arguments lD 
favour of the dootrine that the Congress is still very 
much alive and that tbe proeeedings of the Round 
Table Conference and of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee being utterly useless and misconceived, 
the Moderate leaders, who participated in t1Jem and 
who are totally unrepresentative in character, have 
not only rendered no usoful service to India, but 
have merely befooled themsel veSt There is of cour8& 
another point of view, but It ~.ed not be stated he.ra. 
Inoidentally, it may be mentioned, that the EIJ~ng 
Standard publishes a cartoon by Low, oommentlng 
upon Mr. Churchill's evidenoe given before ~he 
Select Committee, showing Mr. Cb.urohill offerlng 
his panacea to the hind-quarters of an elephant up~n 
the 8upposition that the .oocupants. of the howdah In 
front are not interested m the WhIte Paper proposals . 
Upon a closer examination of the picture, it is observ. 
ed that everyone of the occupants of the howdah ill 
sedulously reading a copy of the Whiie Paper. It 
does not require much imagination to draw the 0011-

clusion that Low does not think muoh of Mr. Chur
ohill and his mental gym:nllstios, however much t~ey 
may be appreciated editorially by the paper in whIck 
the cartoonist's work appears. 

Returning to Mr. Desai, he had no difficulty at 
last Saturday's meeting in dealing nry faithfully 
with the Communists' attack upon the Congress and 
its prominent personalities, led by tbe ubiquitous Mr. 
Saklatvala. The Communist group has for sot';!e time 
begun ~o suspect that neither Mr. Vithalbhal Patel' 
nor Mr. Bose had the desiderated ideology needed fO!! 
the fresh leadership in tb.e Indian politic"l struggle 
that hoth of them had postulated sometime ago as 
being neoessary to . meet the new situation tb.are 
developing. One sometimes wonders what the young: 
Communists would do if they did not have words 
like "ideology" and phrases like "the dictatorship. of 
the proletariat" to play witb. Doubtless, ho_vor., 
they would report that they are in. no ~ors~, state 
than their predeoessors who used words I Ike demo
oraoy" and phrases like "the will of the peop! e" 
without necessarily understanding their Implications. 

CONSTITUTIONAL CRISIS IN MALTA. 
There was the sort of diarchy in Malta under' 

the Constitution granting self-government in respeot 
of internal affairs, reserving Imperial affairs and 
matters affecting the peaoe and seourity of tbe ColollY 
to the Imperial authority. The people of Malta are 
of 8emetio origin, both as to ethnological descent; 
and as to language. For a very long time the oul
turallanguage of the islands has been ItaliaD. Si,!c& 
the British oonnection, over a century ago, English 
has been inoreasinl11y used. Some years ago, after 
the inauguration of the Constitution,' the then res
ponsible government by general agreement passed 
an enaotment through tb.. looal Legislature wherebY! 
the equal teaohing of English and Italian, in additi~n 
to Maltese was undertaken in the elementary pnbho
sohools. Under Lord Striokland's strongly pro-
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C British regime attempts ware made to undermine 
- this arrangement, and as a result, during the suspen· 
. sian of the Constitution, about foUr years ago, the 

language quest!oll beoame aoute; This and other 
-matters came up for oonsideration by the Royal Com· 
mission appointed to Investigate Maltese aft'airs and 
whioh reoommended the restoration of the Constitu. 

-tion, subjeot to certain other reoommendations on 
speoifio Issues, all of whioh were aooeptad and adopted 
by tbe British Government. 00 the language question 

- ·the Commission wa. of opinion that from a purely 
-eduoational point of vie" it was unwise to teaoh 
ohlldren in elementary sohools two other languages 
in additoo to their motber-tongue, but reoognised the 
need of both languages at later stages of Maltese 

-eduoation. They held, however, that before taking 
any steps to alter the statutory position on this 

perial atruoture was.affeoted. As it is, an aot of des
potism has tatten plaoe against whion ~he Malte •• 
people oan, in the midst of the many v ... t m"ltera, 
pressing heavily upon the British people, but feebly 
protest. In the result the Colonial Office aotion oan 
only produoe grievous disoontent and dissatisfaotion 
among a hitherto loyal population, nearly all of 
whose leaders, notwithstanding insinuations to the 
contrary by designing or ignorant people, have beeu 
a~d still are very friendly to tha British oonneotion. 
I am assured by one of the most prominent of them 
that if a frash eleotion wera to be held to-day the 
Nationalist would s.oure an inoraased majority and 
would almost wipa out the Opposition. 

ALL ABOUT THE RUSSIAN REVOLUTION. 

'.- question a special enquiry should be held as tbey 
tbemselves were not in possession of all tbe evidence. 
In the face of this reoommendatio.. for a further 
enquiry, witbout making it or causing it to be made 
Bnd entirely arbitrarlly, and without any oonsulta. LENINISM, VOL. II. By JOSEPH STALIN. (Allen 
tion with the popular leaders in Malt", the present & Unwin.) 1933. 22cm. '6Sp. 12/6. 
Seoretaryof State for the Colonies. Sir Philip Cunliffe. LENIN: TOWARD THE SEIZU RE OF' POWER. 

'Lister, inserted In the Order·in.Counoil restoring tbe THE REVOLUTION 1917. BOOKS 1 '" 2. 
'Oonstitution Ii provision prohibitinll the teaohing of (Martin Lawrenoe, London.) 1933. 23cm. 272p •• 
ItaUan In the publio elementary sohools of Malta, 
Whilst permitting the teaohing therein of Englisb. 304.p. 6/- & 10/6. 

Now it happena that just as there are jingo pat- THE output of literature on Bolshevik Russia is so 
l'iots1ike Lord Striokland and Sir Philip Cunliffe. unoommooly voluminous that evell those who devour 
Lister, so there are oultural fanatics in Malta like euch books with avidity will find it diffionlt to keep 
Dr. E. Mizzi, tbe Minister of Education. The Natio- .. breast of the publishing firms. Before one book fa 
na~ist Party of whioh he is oo-Ieader. with Sir Ugo read, ten more are publisned. -No wonder, the reader 
MIfsud, wbo became Head of the M imstry after th"t i. bewildered about the "hoioe of books. Bilt it il 
Party had badly defeat-ad the Strlokland Party at the rafreshing to read books like those under roview. 

-eleotion tbat followed the restoration of the Constitu. The first of tbese is by Joseph Stal in :' the most 
1ion, made the prohibition of the teaching of Italian prominent oontinuer of Lenin's OaUse and his most 
In publio elementary schools a most powerful eleotion orthodox disoiple, tbe inspirer of all the most impor-

. ory, and upon their return to power olaimed to be tant measures taken by the Communist party in its 
authorised by the eleotorate to do everything in their struggle for building up sooislism, the greatest theo-

o power to get the prohibition removed from the Con. retioian of Manism-Leninism and the Leader of 
stitution, and their whole administration has sinoe the party and of the Communist International sinoa 

--centred upon getting round, by every legal means : Lenin's death." Tbe book oontalns his speeohe., 
the formal legal oonstitutional prohibition. They: writings and interviews _ with foreign delegations, 
had suooeeded to suoh a oonsiderable extent that the 'supported in appropriate plaoes wilh quotations from 
British Colonial Offioe took alarm and demanded the 'Marx and Lenin. Tbis also contains his answers to 
reversal of the Malta Government's polioy under questions raised by his own colleagues on tbe theory 

-threat of dismissal of the Ministry and the suspen. and p'Botioe of Communism. Tbey are all to the 
aion on os more of the oonstitution. Sir U go Mifsud, point and oonvinoing, but are full of ridioule, biting 
belieVing that he had a mandate from the eleotorate saroasm, reminding us of the soboolmaster exeroising 
to oarry tbrough the eduoation polioy of the Mini. authority with his ferula over his students that dare 
atry, refused to be browbeaten by the Seoretaryof I doubt and question. Even while answering the 
State for the Colonies and declined to resign. Aooord. questions of foreign delegates he takes them. 
Ingly yesterday his Ministry was dismissed from roundly to task for their views on Communism whiob 

-offioe and by an Order InC',ounoll the oonstitutioQ has are at varianoe with his, expounds to them Commu
once again been suspended, a politi"al oriais has nistio ideals and exhorts. tbem to do propa
.. eaohed Its olimBJ: and all the powe,s of the admi- ganda in their own oountry in favour of Communism. 
nlstration ha.ve been resumed by the Governor. No dis artioles de,,1 with the situations that arose from 

, one quite knows what tile outoome will be, but a time to time in Russia since tbe establishment of th .. 
oertain amount of tension between Britain and Communistio state, expounding the Communistio 
Italy Is bound to result, for whUet Italy bas no real ideals 88 oonceived by Marx, Engels and Lenin. Hia 
desire to aoquire M$lta .he is oertainly very muoh speeches were all made to Communi.tiu leaders iu 
interested, both from a oommeroial and a oultural Russia at their meetings or oonferenoes. His 
point of view, in promoting the Use of Italian writings and speeohes are oharaoterised by a 
abroad. So far 88 the Maltese are ooncerned, many thorough grasp of the prinoiples of Communism. 
of them find it oonvenient to earn their livelihood or a very olever marshalling of facts regarding the 
oar~y on their trade with Italy and her North Communistio experiment and a olear understanding 
Afnoan Colonies. In all of these things one would of the attitude of foreign powers and their opposition 
have aupposed tha$ whether rightly or wrongly the to Oommunism. There is not one aspeot of Commu
Maitsse people, having been granted internal auto. uism whioh has not been BJ:plaioed by him. He 
nomy. anould have been left free to conduct or to makes no seoret of the aiml! of the Communist 
mismanage their own aft'$ira, and tbat the reserved party to apread its gospel all over tbe world and th .. 
powers held in the oonstitution should have been methods adopted by Bolshevik Ruseia towards ita 
-kept in oold storage until aome really first-class oonsummation. The book bear. the impress of 
·~isis in wbioh the foundations of law and order or Stalin's sturdy faith in Communism. It is an able
. the .eourity of the Colony as a key point in th. 1m. exposition of Communism with ita oolleotive forms. 
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state capitalism and industrial programme. We oan 
put it in the front rank of books 80 far written 
about Russia. 

The other two books are English translations of 
the speeches and writings of Lenin, They cover 
the period from July to October 1917, when 
Lenin was at the helm of affairs which later 
culminated in the Bolshevik Revolution. All his 
writings and speeches of importanoe have been in
oluded in the two books besides some public docu
mentEl. The explanatory notes in Part I and 
appendices, the oalendar of events and a diary of 
Lenin's life in Part II of the volume greatly add to 
the value of the book inasmuoh as they all help us 
in the understanding of the contemporary politioal 
life of Russia. 

The writings of Lenin himself are, many of tbem. 
addressed to his own comrades, during the days of 
/).is exile when the Kerensky Government was in 
power. They all make very interesting reading. 
Part II of tbe Volume includes his famous article on 
.. State and Revolution." This deals with the Mar
~t teaching about the theory of the State and the 
tasks of the proletariat in the Revolution. In this 
artiole Lenin reptates the theory of the State as pro-
1>0unded by Marx and Engels and analyses tbe dis
torted views of 'renegade' Karl Kautsky of the 
Second International. The experiences of the Revo
lutions of 1905 and 1917 are told in an interesting 
manner. He ooncludes 4is articles by saying that 
it is of paramount importanoe for the establishment 
of a Communistio state that there should be a prole
tarian socialist revolution by whioh alone the masses 
will be able to liberate themselves from the yoke of 
oapitlilism. 

S. R. VENKATARAMAN. 

A WORLD TOURIST'S EXPERIENCES, 
ROUND THE WORLD IN A BABY AUSTIN. 

By HECTOR MACQUARRIE. (Hodder & Stough
ton. )1933. 200m, 3S3p. 7/6. 

FOR the first time there is here a book of travel 
round the world, of great significance 8S an inter-

. national advertisement of the Baby Austin Car. As 
a piece of commercialised book-writing, it represents 
a type of literature whioh threatens to become 
fashionable. Ignoring the shop side of the book 
whioh is tactfully disguised, there is a. panoramio 
view of the world and its mankind that Mr, Mac
quarrie reveals in .a11 its fasoinating wealth of way
side oomedies, tragedies and soenery. Beginning 
with an actual ell:perience of a shipwreok involving 
no loes of "souls ", we follow Maoquarrie's trial 
seeing the Tabitians, .. a dying raoe " and the Nara
tongons who are imbued with "a missionary piety." 
In the United States, there is the hundred per cent. 
American who will do anything to esoape being 
born an Englisl::man. Macquarrie relates a story by 
way of filustration of the American distaste of a 
British birth-mark. .. I was nearly an Englishman 
myself," said the Yankee. "Three days before I was 
born, my mother was in Canada. "Pat," she laid to 
my dad, .. get me aoross the border for the love 0' 
Mike or we will have an Englishman in the family." 
The Dad rushed ber aoross the border and I was born 
five miles from i~n the Amerioan side I A close 
shave I" At first the Americanisms give our travel
ler an uncomfortable feeling, but soon he gets uled to 
being addressed as .. boys" whioh is just Amerioan 
for .. blokes, fellowl, men, old tops and septuagena-

. "E h rlans. ven nature ereabouts wears a solemn· 
and at times unoanny aspeot. Surviving a horrid 
massaore of "r", " we motored from the Grand Can
yon ( where as the reviewer faeb, saints' can tbrivlt 
on sheer spiritUal uplift) to the edge of the Painted 
Desert lind aoross the Petrified forest." At this end 
as in a sense all over the United States, tbere are for= 
malities of speeoh which oonvey meanings other 
than what they imply. "Come again or hurry baok ,. 
It is synonymous for" Thank: you." . 

After desoribing his ell:periences in many other 
lands, the author turns to India. Unlike oth.r 
oountries where the policeman does not treat the 
white man with any espeoial respect, tbe heart of Mr 
Macquarrie warms to the cheerful oourtesy of Indi: 
ans. M acquanie must take note that but for Bri
tish prestige whioh has tamed the whole Mtion of 
Indians into humble orderlies born to salute the 
Europeans, he would have found a stiffer kind oh n 
Indian to greet him. The sharp eyes of Mr. Macquar
rie single out for sorutiny that unassimilable human 
being in India-"tbe Anglo-Indian, the offioial name 
now for Eurasian, although pure Indians rather oomi
oally persist in calling tbem Europeans." As the car· 
drives along the Indian road Macquarrie sees olear
ly, as he who runs may, that" th,e Mohammedans· 
detest and despise the Hindus." Regarding tLe 
Indian Nationalists, Amir, the wayside Mu.lim 
acquaintance of Macquarrie, says: "The whole 
movement was backed by wealthy Hindus. These 
men are like the sower of seed. They throw on the 
Earth what they have; they lose it; but they do 
not ell:pect a harvest." Vitally important to Mac
quarrie however are the reflections of Amir and 
Gigi on matrimony which deserve to be read in order 
to be appreciated. Well-meaning friends of Macquarrie 
sound the panicky warning that in India he might be
come" the target for briokbats;" but bere is what 
he says: "We were always treated courteously by the 
natives. We were never oonscious of the slightest 
hostility. We left India with the impression that 
the situation is ell:ceedinly complex and packed with 
difficulty, but that is not nearly so bad as the news
papers would lead us to think." Many irritants go· 
to create the politioal heart-burning in India, but 
not the least of them owes its contribution to "the 
Wogs." 'Wog,' in Anglo-Indian parlance meane 
Wssternised Oriental Gentleman-the young Indians 
home from British Universities." "Young officers_ 
use that term ", said Colonel Grieg; "a pity ratber, 
It does not solve the problem oreated by the return 
of these young Indians from England." Westernised 
Oriental Gentlemen know that a little too poignant
ly, as Macquarrie observes. Indian States, please· 
take note of this passing commentary: .. Burdw8u is 
a Native State whioh may ell:plain the filtby Dak 
bungalow." 

One feels infinitely the wiser for reading this. 
travel book of such cheery and sparkling conteDtsas 
bristle with serious intentions. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 
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